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THE SCRAP BOOK
OEE MOVE3 Amffosmaac

tits-i-m 11S3-11S-3
the sorter.'

--
Yes, Indeed." answered Mrs. Pike.

"When one of bis men does good work
be is quick to say so. Night after
night, after he has been late at the
office, I hear him murmuring In his
sleep. That's good; that's goodr And
he always reluctantly confesses that
be was dreaming about the good work
the men are doing at the office. Oh,

CLUB NOTES

fflimcEsIletogiririles
(Uoaey) Nctaca Islcss, Pccc&ss

Damson Plums Owed Orcr;
Ectico Apples

Genuine Sweet Corn
New Sweet PdcSses Ec3 Pleat

Cauliflower;
Baked nam, DeXxed Teasrlc!n9 Lcnclr
Goods of ell binds, Cbeeses cl c!l lit

HE WILTED

Wilt thdu take her for thy "pard"
for better or worse; to have to bold,
to fondly guard, till hauled off in
the hearse? Wilt thou let her have
her way, consult her many wishes,
make the fires up every day, and
help her wash the dishes? Wilt
thou comfort and support her fath-
er, mother. Aunt Jemima, Uncle
John, 13 sisters and a brother? And
his face grew pale and blank; it
was too late to jilt; as through the
chapel floor he sank, he sadly said
"I wilt"

Shelled Ncta Nd3 in SlcU
USE BEE HIVE COFFEE

JUNE REPORT MADE

Over $135,000 Payments
Made by the Pennsylva-

nia's Relief Funds.

SHORT. SKETCH OF WORK

Pittsburg, July SO. According to the
June report of the Pennsylvania rail
road system's relief funds, payments
amounting to 13,761.7D were made
last month, while the total sum which
has been paid out through this plan of
relief since it was established is 126,--
5ol.480.28.

The employes' relief fund of the
Pennsylvania lines east of Pittsburg
and Erie was established in ISSft. and
been paid to members who were un
able to work. The remainder, J7.844.- -
3S4.03 went to the families of mem
bers who died. In June this year the
payments on the lines east to mem-
bers incapacitated for work amounted
to $8.24fMX while there were paid In
death benefits $30,421.75.

The June payments by the relief
fund of the lines west of Pittsburg
amounted to $38,000.35, of which $24.-340.- 35

was in benefits to thorn unable
to work. To the members of families
of members who died there was paid
the sum of $13,750.00. The total pay-
ments on the Pennsylvania line west
since the relief fund was etabllsoea'
in 1880 amount to $".181.79fi.46, of
which $4,278,154.00 were paid to .Inca-
pacitated members, and $2 ,803,641. 5S
were paid in death benefita

AN ITCHING PALM.

No Cure for It. Other Forms of Itch--.
log Preferable,

There is no cure for an Itching
palm the money kind. Even poslam,
the new skin discovery, cannot help it
But when It comes to ectema, the
most annoying of itching skin trou-

bles, poslam will stop the Itching st
once and cure the worst cases In a
few days. So with hives, rash scab
ies, split toes, piles, and scaly scalp,
all of which are different forms of ec-

zema, accompanied by severe ltehtag
and caused by imperfect digestion and
careless diet.

Poslam comes in two-doll- ar jars,
but fifty cents' worth will answer In
curing any of the diseases mentioned.
It can be had of any druggist. W. H.
Sudhoff makes of specialty of it.

That-result- s are immediate will be
amply demonstrated overnight by the
use of the experimental sample which
the Emergency laboratories, 32 West
Twenty-fift- h Street, New York City,
will send free by mail, in plain wrap
per, to any one who will write for it.

POPULAR
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A BELATED APOLOGY.

It Cam After the Positive Man Bis-cover- ed

His Mistake.
An Irish officer who bad served la

Malta was one day at a public dinner.
Expatiating on the luxurious living at
Malta, he spoke particularly of the ex-
cellent quality of the anchovies. He
bad never seen any like them any
where else. He told of a grove of!
them which be had seen growing In1

the governor's garden upon the es-

planade.
'

A gentleman present disputed the
statement that anchovies grew on
trees. The Irishman reaffirmed It
most emphatically. The wine was
flowing and the lie passed. A chal-
lenge was given and accepted.

On the following day the parties
met, attended by their seconds. At
the first fire the Irishman's shot took
effect in bis opponent's thigh, the ball
hitting the bone and causing such a
shock that the latter fell upon bis
back and in such pain that be kicked
his heels vigorously.

"I faith, major." said our hero's
second, "you've hit your man. but I
think not dangerously, for see what
lively capers he Is cutting."

'Capers! Capersr exclaimed the
Irishman, with a start. "Ob. by the
powers, what have I done? Bad luck
to me forever for such a dreadful mis
take'." And, hastening to the side of
his antagonist, who had been raised
to a sitting posture, he grasped his
hand-- , gushing forth as be did so: "My
dear friend, I hope you're not killed.
And if I've harmed you seriously I'll
ask your pardon forever, for I made
a muraernr mistake: it was capers
that I saw growing. upon that tree at
Malta and not anchovies at allf

Why. Indeed?
Pat and Mike enlisted in the British

army. After their first drill the cap-
tain, thinking the circumstances oppor
tune for a little lecture on patriotism.
demanded eloquently, "Soldiers, why
should a man die for his king and
country?"

This struck Pat as a proper question,
Turning to Mike, he said: "Faith,
Moikc, the captain Is rolght! Whoi?"

A Soft Answer.
During one of the national political

conventions an orchestra was playing
in a popular restaurant The place
was crowded with delegates, and the
diners were talking loudly so they
might bear and be heard. At one ta
ble sat a beautiful woman and ber es
cort and at the next table a number
of New York men.

Suddenly the orchestra stopped
blng! and a Xew York man's voice
rang out: "By George, that's a good
looking woman! I'd like to meet her."

The man at the next table, who was
with the lady, came over, tapped the
New Yorker on the shoulder and said
frigidly, "Sir, that lady is nsr wlfer

"Shaker' said the Xew York man.
Tm glad to meet you. You certainly

are a good picker."
And hostilities were averted.

Happiness.
' If thou workest at that which is be-
fore thee, following right reason seri
ously, vigorously, calmly, without al
lowing anything else to distract thee,
but keeping tby divine part pure if
thou should be bound to give it back
immediately if tbou boldest to this
expecting nothing, fearing nothing, but
satisfied with thy present activity nc
cording to nature and with heroic
truth in every word and sound which
thou utterest, thou wilt live happy.
And there is no man who is able to
prevent this. Marcus Aurelius.

Turn About.
The president of a western unlversi

ty relates bow on one occasion, when a
certain well known educator was dean
of that institution, grave complaints
against the college cook were brought
to him by one of the undergraduates,
whereupon the dean summoned the
delinquent duly lectured him upon his
shortcomings and, in short, threatened
him with dismissal unless conditions
were bettered.

"Good gracious, sir!" exclaimed the
cook. "You oughtn't to place too much
Importance on what the young men
tell you about my meals. "Why, sir,
they come to me in just the same way
and complain about your lectures!"

Took It Seriously.
A little girl once visited the famous

brothers Grimm, the fairy tale writers.
The little girl knocked at the modest
Grimm door, and William Grimm open
ed it.

"Are you," she said, "the person who
wrote these pretty tales?" And she
showed him under her arm a copy of
bis immortal book.

"Yes," he answered, smiling; "I and
my brother. "We wrote them together.'

"And you write this story about the
clever little tailor who married the
princess?"

"Yes oh, yes!" said William Grimm.
"Well," said the little girl. "It says

at the end f the story that whoever
doesn't believe It must pay you
mark. Now, I don't believe that
princess ever, ever married tailor.
haven't as much as a mark, but here
Is a penny, and I will pay you the rest
as soon as I can.

On of Them.
"There will be a meeting of the

hoard," said the preacher, "at the con
elusion of this service " So the official
brethren of the church gathered
around the pastor after the benedic
tlon was pronounced. Among them
was a stranger, whom It was neces-
sary as delicately as possible to re
mind that his presence was not need
ed.

"I beg your pardon." said the srran
ger. "I understood this was to be a
meeting of the bored, of which X Hm
to be one.

. Good Hands Properly Recognised.
Mrs. Pike was praising her husband

and his good qualities to her sister
and concluded ber eulogy with this
statement: "And ray husband has al-

ways been good to his empioyeee and
ilways encourages those who work for
him."

"You mean he Is always readv to
give nralsji where praise is dua.r'aJd

I'm so gladT

The Aim of Life.
We uve in deeds, not years; in thoughts.

not breath ;

la feelings, not la nauree on a dtal.
We should count time by heart throbs.

He most Uvea
Who thinks most, feels the noblest, acts

the best.
And he whose heart beats quickest lives

the longest
LIires in one hour more than In years do

some
Whose (at blood sleeps as It slips alone

their veins.
LJfe is but a means unto an end. that

end .
Becinninff. moan and end to all things

God.
The dead have all the slory of the world.

Philip James Bailey.

Almost a Creation.
During Governor Rollins' administra

tion a representative of the legislature
of New Hampshire from one of the ru
ral districts In the northern section of
the state was presented to the gov-
ernor for the' first time. Being some
what unfamiliar with "etatebouse eti
quette." he addressed his excellency
as "most high."

The governor Informed the gentle
man from the rural district that there
was but one "most high, be who had
made everything from nothing,"

'Well, governor," replied the country
legislator, "IU give you credit for
making a justice of the peace out of a
man up in my town that is about as
near to nothing as ever walked on two
legs."

Thought It Was a Bird.
There was a bailie in Glasgow some

years ago whose knowledge of natural
history was limited. One day when en
the bench the following case came be
fore him : '

A man who had a squirrel, on going
to the country for a short time, left the
squirrel in charge of a neighbor. The
neighbor when attending to the animal
accidentally left the door of Its cage
open, and without being seen It made
its escape. On his return the owner of
the squirrel was very angry at the
man for his carelessness and brought
an action against him, demanding com
pensation for the loss of his pet The
bailie heard both parties and then
gave the following ta hie decision:

"Nae doot ye did wrang to open the
cage door, but," turning to the pur
suer, "ye was wrang. tae, for yo
should hae clippit the beast s wings.'

"It's a quadruped, yer honor!" said
the man. v

"Quadruped here or quadruped there.
if ye had clippit its wings it couldna
hae flown awa. I dismiss the case.

Only a Sample. -

A crotchety old farmer of Massachu
setts bad trouble with a neighbor and
as a result sought bis counsel.

"I want yeow ter write him a letter
an tell him Ibis hero foolishness bez
got ter stop." he declared firmly. "I
know what I went ter say, but I ain't
got the larnin' ter put it just right."

"What do you want to say?" the
lawyer asked. ,

"Waal, begin by tellin' blm thet he's
the durndest, lyln'est, thlevln'est, low
downest skunk on alrth and then work
up." Llpplncott's.

Yes. She Knew. '

Robson liked jokes and thought he
knew one when he met it. One day
friend said to him:

"Robson, do you know why you are
like a donkey?"

"Like a donkey !" echoed Robson,
opening bis eyes wide. "I don't"

"Because your better half is stub
bornness lteeif."

The jest pleased Robson Immensely,
for he at once saw the iossibility of a
glorious little die at his wife. Bo

when he got home he said:
"Mrs. Robson, do you know why 1

am like a donkey?" ,

He waited a moment expecting bis
wife to give It up. But sbc didn't
Sbe looked at him somewhat pityingly
as she answered:

"I suppose it's because you were
born no.

Toil.
If you want knowledge, you must

toil for It; if food, you must ton for It
and if pleasure, you must ton for It
Toil is the law. Pleasure comes
through toll and not by self indulgence
and indolence. When a man gets to
love work bis life Is a happy one.

Couldn't Pool Him.
A pompous and loud mouthed mem'

ber of a certain legislature was mak
tng a speech on some momentous ques
tion and in concluding said:

"In the words cf Daniel Webster,
who wrote the dictionary, gtve me
liberty or give me death. "

One of bis colleagues pulled at Ms
coat and whispered:

"Daniel Webster did not write the
dictionary. It was Noah.'

"Noah nothing." replied the speaker.
"Xoah built the ark."

HE LIKES ELKINS.

Milton, Ind,, July SO. Ralph Lantx
who Is now at Elklns, West Virginia
writes of its beautiful scenery. He
states that from Grafton to Elklns
there is not one mile of straight road.
by rail. The railroad winds along the !

bank of the river and curves graceful- -'

ly the entire way. He also speaks of
Huntington and the mountain scenery.

A man learns to do by doing,' re-

marked
"

the moral iser. i

"Tea," rejoined the demoralizer, "and
also by being done.".

BAKED HAM.
POTATO CHIPS, ,

O SULK OLIVES.
PEANUT BUTTER.

HAOLSY. BROS. '

SOCIAL CALENDAR FOR TODA Y

X dance will be given this evening
In the pavilion at Jackson park.

The Criterion club is picnicking at
Glen Miller park this afternoon and
evening.

The missionary society of the First
Presbyterian church Is meeting with
Mrs. Lillie Jones at her home on North
B street.

Mrs. Jennie Yaryan's Sunday school
class of St Paul's Episcopal church
will five an ice cream social and pro-
gram this evening1 at the parish house.

The missionary society of the Reid
. Memorial church is meeting this af-
ternoon at the churcn.

The Pythian Sisters are meeting this
afternoon with Mrs. Jefferson Meyers.

Luther league of Trinity Lutheran
church will have an Ice cream festival
this evening at 217 South Sixth street.

Mrs. C. W. Elmer gave a luncheon
this noon, at the Country club house,

js , J

Mr. James D. Halle of San Jose, Cal.,
brother-in-la- w of Rev. L. P, Jones, ar:
rived this morning for a brief visit.

,,,..
Miss Ruth Gilchrist has ; gone to

Dayton, Ohio, to remain until Monday.
"While there she will be the guest of
Miss , Elva Benson, Several social
event will be given In her honor.

.jg j
Mis Emma O'Dell of Attica, Ind.,

has returned home after a pleasant vis-
it In this city. She was accompanied
by MSss Marie Brown of North Twelfth
street, who will be her guest for sever-
al days.

J J J
Mr. Jesse WIecbman gave a picnic at

Glen Miller park last evening for the
members of his Sunday school class
of the St. Paul's Lutheran church.
The class is composed of ten young
men.. Each one was privileged to in-

vite a guest Although the weather
interfered considerably, nevertheless
the affair was much enjoyed by all.

. .
Miss Margaret Lyons has gone to

Glenwood, Indiana, for a visit with her
aunt, Miss Nellie HJnton.

j . J Jt
Mr. and Mrs. James Hopkins, of

Richmond. Ind.. and Miss May Buliell
of Columbus, O..' cam yesterday after-
noon to visit their cousin Mtes May
Boatman. Indianapolis Star.

J J S
Mrs. Elmer McConaha has gone to

Ruehvile, .Indiana, for a weeks visit
with friends. Before returning home
she will also go to Indianapolis for a
few days stay.

J
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lawler enter-

tained with an informal dinner party
last evening at their home on South B
street. Flowers 'were used' In decor-

ating the table. The guests were Mrs.
James Dempsey, Miss Rosemary
Dempsey and Master James Dempsey
of Cincinnati, Miss Nora Lawler and
Miss Blanche Dietemeyer. '

... ji.is.ji ...

The following announcement cards
were received today by local persons:

Mr. and Mrs. H. Appiarius
announce the marriage of

, ,, their daughter. ,
Reata May

'C:y':: to - ,

. Mr. Raymond Mendenhall
Thursday, July Twenty-nint- h,

Nineteen hundred and nine.
At home v "
After September First . .

433 Sooth Fourteenth street . .

Richmond,, Ind,
Mr. and Mrs. Mendenhall were mar-

ried yesterday at high noon at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Appiarius, on East Michi-
gan street. Indianapolis, Only a few
guests witnessed the ceremony which
was pronounced by the Rev. C. Rollin
Shirck, pastor of the First English
Lutheran church. The house was at-

tractively decorated with vases of
summer blossoms. The bride wore a
dainty gown of white embroidery,
trimmed in Valenciennes lace, and she
carried an arm cluster, of bridal roses.
The guests who witnessed the cere-
mony were the parents and sister of
the bride, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Applar--'
ius, Miss Zetta Appiarius, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Kemper, Mrs. March and
daughter of Indianapolis, Miss Nellie
Hill of Matthews. Ind., Mr. Ray Weeks

Bon't Slay Fot
81.00 Boh Froo

Imiw Any Imw Ta
IU Ta Fat. Try KIIm'i

ft) rat Ma1 Aal
art u j

Free, posttlvely free a $1.00 box of KellotK's
Wile Fat Reducer, to every sufferer from fat,
est to prove that It actually reduces you to
terras!, doet It safely, and builds up your health
X the tamo time. Send your nam sod address
tliT oetocln; 10c la silver or stamps as aa
vldeoce of pood faith and to help cover postage
od paoklag. sad by return wall you wul receive
. $LM seokace prepaid. F. J. XELLOQG.
louoct Blag., Battle Creak, Mica.

Members of the Good Cheer club
were entertained Thursday afternoon
by Mrs. Charles Miles at her home, on
the Middleboro pike. Mrs. Silas Park-
er of Elwood was a guest. Sweet peas
and asters were used in .decorating
the home of the hostess. Mrs. Oliver
Pickett gave a most interesting read-
ing. About twenty members partook
of the delicious luncheon which was
served late in the afternoon. In two
weeks from Wednesday the club will
meet with Mrs. W. W. Thomas of
North I street.

Jt J
The lawn social which was to have

been given last evening by the Luther
League of Trinity Lutheran church at
the home of Miss Kemper, 217 South
Sixth street, was postponed until this
evening on account of the weather.
The public is Invited to attend.

j o jAn all day meeting of the Woman's
Relief Corps was held Thursday at the
post room in the court house. A por-
tion of the time was spent in arrang-
ing the new rooms. A luncheon was
served at noon. By special reques
Mrs. George CbrLsman gave the read-

ing, which she recently read at an en
tertainment given at the Pythian tern
pie. A reception will be held next
Thursday evening for the members of
the G. A. R. and their families in tho
new post room.

jt . js
The Teddy Bear euchre club met

Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Harry
Chase at her home on North A street.
Euchre was played at three tables
Mrs. George Reid, Mrs. John Tillman
and Mrs. Chase won the favors. Miss
Price of Indianapolis and Mrs. Walter
Snaveley were the guests for the after
noon. Light refreshments were served
at the close of the game. Mirs. John
Tillman will entertain the club in two
weeks at her home on North Eigh
teenth street

$

Members of a euchre club were en
tertaJned this week by Mm Henry
Korves at her home on South Fourth
street Mrs. Roy Taylor and Mra.
Alvernis Flagg won the favors. A
luncheon was served after the game.

On account of the inclement weath
er yesterday the East Main Street
Friends congregation had its picnic at
the church. The affair was much en
joyed by all in attendance.

J J J
Mrs. Frank Land will talk on

"Household Management" at a meet-

ing 'of the Domestic Science society, of
New Paris, O., Wednesday afternoon
This will be the last, meeting for the
season and the members of the socie
ty are looking forward with much
pleasure to this part of the program

. jt j
Mrs. Yeregge entertained the Aid

society of the Trinity Lutheran
church Thursday afternoon at her
home on South Seventh street The
affair was in the nature of a social
gathering. In two weeks a business
meeting will, be held at which time
election of officers will occur.

J J
About seventy-fiv- e students of the

Richmond Business College attended
the picnic at Jackson's park yesterday
afternoon and evening. Supper was
served at one long table. A number
of former students of the college also
were in attendance.

THE THEATER
Molly Bawn.

There is no lack of comedy interest
In "Molly Bawn," the new play by
Marie Doran, which the Cutter Stock
company offers at the Gennett thea
ter tonight. The dramatisation of
"The Duchess" famous love story has
been deftly handled by this young and
aspiring play builder and while the
original story has been preserved,
there have been introduced comedy
situations that are said to be highly
mirth provoking and yet absolutely
consistent with the Dlot. Laughter
chases away the tear ere it has yet
left the eye and while essentially a
play of sentiment the author has re-

cognized that the purpose of the stage
is to entertain as well as educate and
elevate, and hence the many delight-
ful comedy situations with which the
play abounds. "The Duchess" novel
has been so widely circulated and
read that it would seem that a fol-
lowing for the play had already been
created, but even those who have not
read this fascinating tale of Irish life
and love, will be sure- to find an ab-

sorbing interest in the story as it is
told in the four acts of the play.

The locale of the play is laid at the
beautiful lakes of Killarney in Ireland
and the English manor home of the
heroine's maternal grandfather and af-
fords splendid opportunity for the
most gorgeous scenic effects, a fact
that has been amply taken advantage
of by Manager Cutter, who it is said,
has provided a scenic equipment of
surpassing beauty. The company is
one of a high standard of excellence
and the production in its entirety is
to be one of the season's best offer-
ings.

This is amatuer cisht at the Gen-
nett

Attend First M. E. church market at
Peter Johnson's. Saturday. it
Tabitka:

Gold Medal Flour leads then afl.

and Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Mendenhall of
this city and Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Knotts and son of Elwood. Mr. and
Mrs. Mendenhall left for an outing at
Pentecost, Michigan. They will re-

side in this city. Mr. Mendenhall is
employed at Pogue Miller & Company
and is well and favorably known here.
Mrs. Mendenhall was at one time a
resident of this city. Their many
friends extend heartiest congratula-
tions.

d J J
Miss Helen Jameson, Miss Arline

Shreeve, Miss Helen Nicholson and
Miss Ruth Fiiedgen attended the
Hagerstown fair yesterday. Miss
Jameson is visiting her grandmother.

J J J
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Knollenberg are

entertaining Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Igelman and family and Miss Marie
Campbell of Frankfort, at their coun-

try home, north of the city.
J J Jt

Misses Marjorie Nichols and Nell
Harris are visiting with friends In
Camden, Ohio.

J j j
A large number of young people are

expected to be In attendance at the
dancing party to be given this even-
ing by Mr. Russell Heltbrink in the
pavilion at Jackson's park.

J J J
Rev. Joseph Beck has returned from

a fortnight's visit with friends and
relatives at Lancaster and Columbus,
Ohio.

J
The dance which was to have been

given last evening at Jackson's parkwas postponed on account of the
weather.

j JH Jt .'

Miss Mildred Parker was pleasantly
surprised last evening at her home on
Randolph street by a number of her
friends who called to assist in cele-
brating the hostess' fifteenth birthday
anniversary. The time was spent
with games and social conversation1.
Luncheon was served. The Invited
guests were Miss Margaret Wickemey-e- r.

Miss Margaret Hunt Miss Emily
Fletcher, Miss Marlon Russell, Miss
Rita Harvey, Miss Edna McMullen and
Miss Blanche Cbmpton.

J J J
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin H. Cates, Mas-

ter Frederick Catee with Mrs. Maud
Jones, who are on an auto trip north
reached Toledo in safety. At that
point they took a boat for Detroit

The Practical One.
"All writers are not Impractical, are

theyr
"Oh. no! One man will write a joke

and sell it for 50 cents. Another will
write a comic opera around it and
draw 120.000 In royalties." Louisville
Courier-Journa- l.

A WARNING ISSUED

Postal Authorities Give Notice
Of a Clever Swind-

ling Game.

WORKED IN THIS SECTION

. Postal authorities have Issued warn-
ings against a smooth letters of sym-
pathy game now being worked in this
nee t ion. It is known as the "Spanish
swindler" scheme and originated .dur-
ing the recent Spanish war. The post-offic- e

department issues warnings to
protect possible victims.

A case that has resulted in many
complaints is one in which a Russian
tanker is represented to be in prison
in Madrid. Spain, a victim of a plot
tp rob him and his daughter of their
fortune. Hundreds of letters purport-
ing to be written with a pen, but which
the authorities say are printed have
passed through the malls and maty
of them have been turned over to
the postofflce inspectors. They purport
to be from A Beliavsky, the imprisoned
banker.

The letters appeal for help in ob-

taining $420,000, which Beliavsky
claims to be due him and his daughter
promising $100,000 of the money to
the. person to whom the letter is sent
as a reward for helping to get the
$420,000. In each letter is a clipping
purporting to be from a London news-
paper telling of Beliavsky's impris-
onment

The great Juvenal is authority for
the statement that earrings were worn
by all the males residing in the Eu-
phrates piwl-t- .

1 "Is she wt-arlu- j; black for her last
husbandr

"No: for her next. She looks stun-
ning in if New York Tribune.

A VACAHUdDRJ
We hnve them, nil otses, on

W. IX ROSS D3UG

K0 1MB

Anothor Ghlpmonf off L"to-fricora- toro

o4 Factory
Prlcoo

$ 8.00 REFRIGERATORS AT ...... 6.00
$10.00 REFRIGERATORS AT ...... 0-...-

.$ 7X3
$12.00 REFRIGERATORS AT .......$ 0.00
$15.00 REFRIGERATORS AT ........... ..$10X3
$20.00 REFRIGERATORS AT v.. $1 5

Coitio and loot; and bo convinced.
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